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TILMON FORD
Pioneer, law-giv-er and jurist and

friend of the people, dead.

TILMON POIID, PIONEER
AMI JintlBT DEAD.

Tho poopl6of thin city tvro
shocked to learn of tho death of Tll-xn- on

Ford, who for over 30 years lin

practiced law In tho aamo offlco. ,Tho

firm of Ford, Kaiser & Blator Is one

of tho moat widely-know- n In the
utato, and up to within a few weeks
3fr. Ford warcngagod la active prac-

tice, fn tho winter of 1005 ho had
tho misfortune to fall and break hi
thigh bono, and has boon crippled
over since, but for tho past year has
Iwbti Tibto io go nbout, and had re-

sumed an actlvo participation In tho
lejai lysines of tho Arm.

Tory et HI Llfo and Dentil.

Tllmon Ford, a pioneer and leader
Vt tho Marlon county bar, died Sun-- y

night at C o'clock, from tho
of a paralytic stroko mifforod

February 13. For a wook past ho
This icradually grown wcakor, takon
i nourishment, Ho panned awny nt

n hlmo of hla partner, Win. Knls
er, on Liberty Btreot. no wan iwyu
In 1843 on tho plains, nftor hln fatlt

r, John F, Ford, Idft for tho ovor-lan- d

journoy to Otogotu Tho family
esttlcd that year on a donntlon lnnd.
claim two and n linlf mllos north o.
tho present city of Bulom. The bov
Tllmon nltondod tho old mission
tacndomy. hud graduated from Wll
laraoMo University In 1870. Ho road
law with llonham fc Bolso and was
admitted to tho bar In 187-1- , at which
profession ho at onoo roso to promt-nenc-

Ho was always n prominent
llapubllcnu.
opposite imlltlcal prluolploa. and wua.Ford:
twlco . (o tho legislature, ami
worvod 'onto rm prcHiduntlal elector
Ho took part In many campaigns,
but wan of too broad and liberal
mind to be a suncossful politician.
Ho a mombor of tho. old Salem

nftrr ilii)'
back.

lnatlons that asked hla holp, and eg
pc.iBCd many causes for tho good of
tho community. Otto of his last great
flght beforo tho supremo court was
to establish tho right of tho pcop!c
to potltion under tho referendum,
and tp defeat tho attempt on the "part

of tho legislature crlpplo tho di-

rect legislation amendment to tho
constitution. He made that flght for
tho farmers of Linn county, without
money and without as a matter
of principle. Ho won tho suits
against tho Southern Pacific for suf-

ferers In tho Lablsh wreck, involving
damages to tho amount of hundreds
of thousands of dollars, ns a labor of
lovo against a great
that wtin trying to escape responsibil
ity for ncgligonco that was fatal.
Tllmon Ford committed many acta
of kindness unknown to th'o public,
and was a constant friend of young
men and thoso In trouble, nnd leaves
many warm frlondB. As a lawyer
was thorough, going at tho vital prln
clples, and swooping nsido

His funorat will tako place
from tho First Congrogatlonal church
Tuesday at ii p. m. Sorvlcss conduct
ed by Itov. I. 8. Knight.

Tllmon Ford accumulated n largu
OHlato. but leavus uo family. Ho has
ono slstor. Mrs. Agio Kord-Warro- n,

of Portlnnd, uml two brothers, I M.

Ford, Of Moqtnnn, and Charles D.

Fdrd, of Salem.
U'rosldont John H. MoNary, of thsj

Ilnr Association, at tho mooting of
Hint organization this uftornoon, np
pointed honorary pal!- -

linftDiil t Witt Wittalthough raised of tho, bearers for tho

sont

was

I It II U I lit Ui

Hon. William Waldo, Hon. Cloo.

II. Ilurnott, Hon. William Onlloway,
Ohlof Justice Iloau, Oovornor

Hon. A. Mush. Hon. Win, It
King, Hon. Geo. G. Dlngham, Hon
MT II ttnlnirtu linn Clartfcrn Will..... ... ..w....n, ...... .,n

voluntoer fire depuitmont, n chartor ,Iams, Portlnnd; Hon. A. C. Wood
mombor of the Odd Fellows ami cork, Eugofle; Hon. 11. II. Hewitt.
Elks, but bolongod In nn church. Ho,AUanys Judge Charlos E. Wolver-wa- s

n llbornl supporter of all denom ton, Portland
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SPENCER HARDWARE CO.

Washing Machines
Meet ivtttthiluy yilh a filiillo. You run If u lvm mi AO.MK,

t

niinriuitcvd glvo juUUfneUou or jpur iiitmuy back.

Tim Anno lias n lurgv' tub, No hvavy gonrlng on top to lift up

vwry tlmo you opt'ii tho iiirtohluo 8oxiitito wringer iittnrhiucitl.
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Kitchen Knives
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lit ortler to tiithiiV tlu pspb gtHHl kuinw, on

mt WHUNItHOAY nil lniHrttil Prvmli Omtkiuu knife

With Math fnim to lncha long, mIIIi eUuiy. IiaiuIUn uhivh

rJl nt frtuu tirtc to ttOc, ravh Wwlnrtubiy only.,

Do not fall to If idlru ou ,
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KliHr jUiotHoum PAINTS of HU Ikh.1 iivatiufimtutv.
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(utrn Itku Irtui), lNir uuiklug old fiti-ttltur- limk Hku now. Any

mn ran apl'biMt and It drbw In o ujglit PUm, jhh; p ii.lc to

HMv Trial nl yio. W haw all quUm I Jtojk,

WIHH N'llltlN'G- - lr lawiw and tihlekim si fHitu not
to iU fvH-- t high.

Builders' Hardware and
Mechanics' Tools

SPENCER HARDWARE CO.
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HARSH

HAND

OF LAW

Commit iih Outrage on Poor,
Weak Human Nature nt Midnight.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
CoIvlTie, Wash., March 2.

Snatched from tho bosom of her
young liusband on her bridal night,
arousedffrom her sleep by the anger
of a father and tho fury of a crowd
of anxious relatives, hustled to th
homo of, a sleepy deputy to awnlt
ho coming of day and tho trial of

her afllriflty on ihe morrow, Miss Dot-

tle Martltl, 15 year old. and the
daughter of John Martin, of Edcn- -

dulo, a town In tho foothills of tin
Columbia river valley, now Is In
tears bocauso alio left her father's
home to bocomo H)oifo, of ,Add
Kobb, 32 year J of age, wliose hand
she accepted, nftor refusing many
othor suitors .

On tko night of February 23,
Ilobb, with John Pitt, a frlond, ap
peared bororo County Auditor F. A.
SavagoJnt Colvlllo. and on tho oath
of Pitt, that tho lovors'woro of local
ago, oecurcd a marrlago llconso. Tho
ooronjony wnB porformed tho follow-
ing day nt tho Colvlllo homo of tho
groom's parents. Obtaining a war-

rant from Hturmnn for tho arrest of
tho girl, Martin, with a foroo of 4.11

men, somo of thorn nrmed, forced nn
eutrnnco to tho Hohb homo nftor
midnight. The woddod pair had re-

tired.
, Charges of subornation of perjury

woro lodged ngnlnst ths brldsgroom
when tho enso enmo to trial, and,
with hla frlond, John Pitt, hold for
trial before tho nuperlor court In
May.

PORTLAND

POLICE

KILLED

(IJulUd I'roris Leased Wire.)
Portland, Or., Maroh 2. During

an altercation ovor the arrest ot
Hormnn HhafTer for dloturblug tho
pence, by Poltcomnn Nathan Sitlttor,
at tho HIinfTsr homo Inst night, Bult

tr shot nnd killed Shaffer. Tho doad
man had been ontortalnhyr 'a dozen
friends at a dinuor party In honor of
his wife's birthday. Neighbors com-plnlu-

of th nolso. and Hiiitter was
dotaud to qmoII th dlsturbnnoo.

In doing thin RulUer dtHrinrtw
Bbaffer utlscksd hlm.HHd h whs
compiled to shoot lu wlf-dfani- w

Mrs. Blmffcr do4ar(M tkM tho polloo-man'- s

aotlon was unjustlllod. Ths
coroner's Inquost will' b hold this
afternoon.

--r..

REPORT

ON USING

TOBACCO

CUnltml Pnvss l.ontHl Wire.)
N'flw Yark. March 2 Dr. Cloorg

Meylaa. physloal dlrsctoi ot tho A

l'atvirslty, has Just oompbt-(H- l
Matlstiw showing the offoot of thu

us of tobacoo and alcoholic btvor-ag- t

on C87 ulutUnU, mostly frosh-m-

who have attwwlml Columbia
la tho last two yam.

Th most slgutneaaifuet brought
mi by th tout, acoordlng to D"

Mt!an. ar thai smoking doos not
wftiot the lung capacity, as Is gen

!rafly supiHftd; uelthw dos It sem
, to hav any ofTtoi uftou the hotght of
the ltuUWMal Or the contrary. It

wai toHHd that la tHse measure
ImtNts. as well as the other, th
(sitiokr eicelrl.

Tk lHtrMe (Uihwh by Or. M

tan U that the Boeular belief ooi.
cerntHx tkie laJurtoHs efteoU ot to
Uaeeo t lrety e&asRerated. H-le- ak

ao aitemitt to deny thai
tftMnktgg kMa Ita Had uftecU hkh tk
heajrl aa4 lb aervoe aystem. but
he deee Maiaiala Uui smoklug nu
be 141hk4 ta by tke averago hca
tki UnWvWea ta MotUratlaa without
HttUoeaMe dasaae to kl phy.tet
ooHdlttoe. a a Mtwttae factt. to
baefA la any form to mar lJurlo.j
te the KmHiis tbaa to tke hm-- , ami
its ffttt to felt more Uy ihe Rxt
geaeraUea tn lowertag the Hervnas
WRaUttou. aa4 waktbg the can
dra more wull fait before rutto- -

tlou aad coatagious dteae

0JLHVO31TJL
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HUNGRY AS A BEAR

AND CANT EAT

If, When Mctilfime Conico, You Suf-

fer From u Yes-X- ot Kind ot
IIungiT, You're it Dyspeptic. '

How lo Cuiv All Htomnch Troubles.

HkBJBBBBBPv av.
rBBBBB!rU jBB.

ivBlK BBBBBBBlM

bVBBBKm BBBBBBBBBBBBBh

IbBBBBBBBBP ''Bf bW i"BBBtB' k HlP
fc K BkrV.BBBF'

4SSsvpSbbbT'Ps

A good many pcoplo got mnd
whan you tell them they've got dys-ptpsl- a,

but way down deop In their
Htomnoba they know thoy'vo KOt It

w

"I'd lovo to oat It, but I can't," is
ono kind of dyspopstn.

"I hnto to think of It," Is nnother
kind. There aro thousands of pooplo
today who hnto tholr monlu and low
thorn hi tho Hunio tlmo. They have
not that lino ompty-hungr- y fosllu
that goos with every good, strong,
healthy stomach. That's becauao
thoy havo dyspopsln. And thon thsro
aro othorH whoso mouths don't wntur
at monl itlmos or any othor tlmo.
Thoy sit at tho tablo and go through
tho motions, only because It Is time
to oat. Thoso pooplw, too, aro dys-

peptics.
Hvory posilblo kind of stomach

troublo onu bo cufod by taking soma-thin- g

which will Just tako right hold
of nil tho food In your stomach and
dlgst It alouo without tho holp of
tho Htomnoh, and let th stomach
tako a rest.

Stuart'u Dyapopsla Tablots-d- o this
vory thing. Thoy aro oompoied of
the host dlgestlvo known to boIohqh

nnd are absolutory oafe. Ono Ingro-dlou- t

alouo of one of thoso (ablets
will dlgOHt 3000 grains of food!
TIiom tablotd do exnetly the work
that a good, strong, healthy atomnch
doa.

Stuart's I))8pepstn Tablota ouro all
eastis of dypapsla. ludlgsstlnn, burn-lu- g

or Irritation. Iom of atiptlt,
bloat, brush, btlohtng. uvorslon to
hiwl. rrnintntlou and gas on th

I alnttinnlt
Stuart's fJyspopsta Tablots will

make you fel "good" beforo uud nf
Ur each mwil. and mnk your atom-uo- h

strong and honlthy again. They
will make you happy.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once sotul you by
mall a sample package froo. Addros4
F. A. Stuart Co.. U0 Stuart Dldg .
Marshall, Mich.

Splendid loadomhlp of tho Repub-
lican party was shown up at Port-
land Saturday, when Ileaoh. Dalluy
ilodsoa aad Idleman became very
promlarat. It is tmsy to boo whre
tho aex gt)vtruor aad stat chairman
will route from.
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WENGER & CHERRINGT0I

BIG PIANO SALI

tyiM Be Inaugurated Tomorrow Tuesday.
-

40 Instruments to be disposed
this month

In this sale will be Included both new and slightly uscj
pianos that havo been out- - on rent, and Borne that hava becal
back. Many ot theso cannot bo told from new; all ln exJ

condition and fully warranted. To sell Instruments In 3j
means that extraordinary prlco-uttln-g will havo to be Ind

In, and ihls Is what wo proposo to do. An Investigation h
ask. As an Introduction wo will glvo a muslcalo Tueadar
Tho public aro cordially Invltod. Wo promlBo you somo good i

both vocal and Instrumental. It has' always been our poller!

consistent in our buslnoga methods, and this special lotr-pri- c

will appeal to all Interested In .tho pdrchaso of a musical
ment, uoth m pianos ana oreansj vnen you see the pru
which they aro to bo sold for In this sale. Come la early iA

first cholco of tho bargains offered.

WENGER & CHERRINGTI

247 Commercial Street.

CHANGE

WAS NOT

WANTED

(United Press Loasod Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C, March 2.

"Pleaso don't trouble about tho
ehnngo your cttontlon hero ono mo-mo- nt

thanks." Tho mnn to whom
thoB pollto romnrks woro nddrosscd
Is tho owner of n small trading storo
on Doctor Islnnd, nt tho entrnnco of
Knight Inlet on tho mntnlnnd const.
Whon ho hoard thorn ho biirned
nround to undoratnnd whnt.tho cuo
tumors meant. Th information ho
gained cost him $380.

Looking Into .the barrels of two
nble-bodle- d rovolvors tho trador wu
so bowltchod'by tho porsuaslvonoHS o(
tho two men holding thorn thnt ho
loHt all lutcroat In tho contonts of
tho snfo, which ho had just opunen
to sooure change for a twenty-doll- ar

gold jdece ono of tho men had hand-m- i
him In payment for some small

purchase. Tho mon thon loft the
island in a small boat, in which they
had arrived.

iii n

Hstrny Notlc
Notice is horoby given that I havo

taken up nnd impounded tho follow-
ing described animal, found roaming
at largo In tho city ot Salom:

Ono hotter, white, with
largo and small apocks on hor, wear-
ing n bell, and Is In good order.

Tho ownor of said animal can havo
tho samo by proving property and
paying tho logaf chargos and expen-
ses of taking up and ksoplng, etc.,
and In default thereof for flvo days i
will proceed to soil said animal at
public auction, as provided In ordi-
nance No. 429 of tho aforesaid city,

D. W. GIBSON,
City Marshal. Salem. Oregon, March

2. 1908 3t
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HUME'S FREE FAR.

(Continued from page

Into 20-no- ro tracts on whirl
settle families for a 2o.
flvo yoors free and 2 peri

tho rost of tho terra when!
will bo the occupants 11

ulso furnish a row pigs and
nnu lumuer ior nous o

tier. Asked as to the Oil

initiated, ho advised the
tho wholo Btate to vote tot
them. It would cut down

nbollsh traps and nbo'ish
and all taking of fn'men
wator. It would glo tb

chnnoo to restock tho st'tia

IX)UIS FOLSO.M HAS
PltOIJAULV I.EM

. .LquJb Folijom. whaic mi
chargo of vagrancy ww Ktl
day, has probably !cf' town

tilled Policeman r acdl

nlKht to tell lus r he- -

would never h i fj
mother wa cntin . !:t
his bolng In tho fo
aUeot, ho idling hr n -
Job at the court '
n itoaltlon at the t a' iW

Proluito I'nsts
Tho following m ' c- - (

on by tho counts -" M

Inir: Tho honJ r( H DJ

guardian of Don ta'cs
...nn- - .... .mirurl ft' 'E

$20. Minnie M "
guardian of th vjcI
Can ley.

r
HOLLISTCA'S

Rocky Mountain Tea l
ABbit MJldafaMrj

Erisn Qol-- m H".n - s"'
AB?SL"W.:.h. i t.. . J - " ,

Hiivkt. H.i.i nrf'i '
aiut Ujotiictv l a I

Vt eW
it...,..n
r.OlOEN NUOOETS SAUOf,

"ROBERTS HATS
If you want $5.00 worth oi style and

. quality in a Hat for $3.W, come and see

THE "R-O-B-E-R-T-
-S"

3.lB4
!

form. n
himl a -

TOR

n

Best $3 Hat on Ear
Derby and Soft Styles for Spring

Salem Woolen Mill St


